Camp Type:
Camp Dates:

Tumbling (3 day) $150

Recreational (4 day) $200

Cheer (4 day) $250

___________________________________________

T-SHIRT SIZE:

Camp Location: ___________________________________________
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YM

YL

Paid/Amount:

AS

AM

AL

$_______

Cash

Check

EXT CC

__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Student’s Name: _______________________________________________________ D.O.B. _______________________________
Home Address: _____________________________________________________________________________________________
City: ______________________________________

Zip Code: _________________ Phone: ____________________________

Parent Email: ______________________________________________________________________________________________
Mother’s Name: _________________________________ Work #: ___________________ Cell #: ___________________________
Father’s Name: ________________________________ Work #: ____________________ Cell #: ___________________________
How did you hear about us? ___________________________________________________________________________________
Emergency Contact (other than listed above): ____________________________________ Phone: __________________________
Allergies ie. FOOD or MEDICATION and special health related issues:
_________________________________________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Medical Release and Policy Acknowledgment
I, the parent or legal guardian of the above named student hereafter referred to as “student”, do hereby permit the “student” to
participate in gymnastics, tumbling, cheerleading or any other physical activities while attending camp at Woodlands Elite Cheer
Company, L.P. hereafter referred to as “WECC”. By granting permission for “student” to participate in any school related camp at “
WECC”, I assume full responsibility for “student’s” personal safety and release “WECC”, its supervisors and employees from any and
all liabilities that may arise due to any injury including death to “student” by reason of “student’s” participation in camp at “WECC”
or in which “WECC” is participating elsewhere.
I understand there is personal risk involved in any activity that involves motion, height or rotation and that these activities can result
in serious injury, disability, or death.
I declare the “student” has been seen by a physician and is cleared to participate in physical activities such as gymnastics,
cheerleading, and tumbling.
I authorize “WECC” to use photographs, video, and/or other likenesses of my child for use in its promotional materials or sales and
waive any rights of compensation or ownership thereto.

We require for athletes to be picked up by a parent or guardian on time each day for camp. In the event of a late pick up, due to
unforeseen circumstances your account will be charged for the following amounts: Athlete picked up 30 minutes to an hour late will
be charged a fee of $20. Please call the front desk if you are running late.
_________________________________________________________________________________________________________
I have read, understand and execute this release and acknowledgment:
Parent/Guardian Signature: __________________________________________________________________Date: _________________________

* Woodlands Elite Cheer Company *
* www.woodlandselite.com *

Credit Card Authorization Form
Card Holder Information
Name of Student:
Name on Card:
Card Billing Address:
City:

State:

Zip:

Payment Authorization
Card Type:

Visa

Master Card

Card Number:
Expiration Date:
Card Identification Number:
Please reference the picture to the right for the location of this
number on your card (CVV2). 3 digits on back.
I/We hereby authorize Woodlands Elite Cheer Company, L.P. or its affiliates hereinafter referred to as “WECC”
to charge this credit card on a monthly basis for the amount due on our account. My/Our credit card will
be charged on or about the 6th day of each month for the amount due. If necessary,
“WECC” may initiate credit adjustments forany charges made in error.
“WECC” also may charge my card for periodic miscellaneous charges at my
request. This authorization is to remain in full force and effect until “WECC” has
received written notification from me (or either of us) of termination of this service in such time
and such a manner as to afford “WECC” a reasonable opportunity to act upon it. Written notice may
be provided either to the address or email above.

Signature:________________________________ Date:____________

Payment Policy
All charges at “WECC” are billed on or about the 1st day of each month and become due immediately. Customers
have until the 5th day of each month to pay the balance due on their account via cash, check, etc. All amounts
remaining due on the 6th day of the month will be charged to the credit card on file for the account unless the 6th
falls on a non business day. Then, the card on file will be charged on the next business day. Any accounts
with a balance due after the 6th day of the month will automatically be charged a $25.00 late fee, and the student(s)
associated with the account may be withheld from participating in activities at “WECC”. This includes accounts in
which the credit card transaction on their account is declined for any reason.

